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Dr. RalphG. Appy
Port of Los Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
RE: Supporl for Prompt and BalancedReview of the Pacific LA Marine
Terminal Project
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Crude Oil

Dear Dr. Appy,
The Westem StatesPetroleumAssociation(WSPA) urgesyou and the US Army Corps of
Engineersto provide a prompt and balancedreview for the Pacific LA Marine Terminal Crude
Oil Terminal Projecton Pier 400. We requestthat you publish the final SupplementalEISiEIR
as soonaspossible.
WSPA is a non-profit tradeorganizationrepresenting26 companiesthat explore for, produce,
refine, distribute and rnarketpetroleum,petroleumproductsand natural gas in California and in
five other westem states. WSPA membersown and operatemarine facilities and also dependon
marineterminalsat the portsof Los Angeles(POLA) and Long Beach(POLB), asrvell as on
facilitiesin otherCaliforniaports.
Califomia is facing an increasinglyurgent needto upgradeand expandessentialenergy
infrastructure- both to ensurecontinueddelivery ofreliable and affordableenergysuppliesand
to ensurethe state'scontinuedeconomicvitalitv.
There is a delicatebalancein the demandfor and supply of transportationfuels in California.
This, along with Califomia's unique gasolineblend and the fact our stateis not linked to any
other refining centersby pipelines,resultsin our greaterlulnerability to supply disruptionsand
price spikes,accordingto the U.S. Energy Information Administration and the Califomia Energy
Commission.
Thesefactorsmake Califomia an "island" for transportationfuels and heightenthe importanceof
Califomia's marine facilities for ensuringadequatesupplies.
Our growingrelianceon importedcrudeoil and finishedgasoline,dieselfuel and other
petroleumproducts 60 percentof which enter the statethrough marine terminals at or nearthc
portsofLos Angelesand Long Beach- requiresthat we maintainand expandour state'senergy
infrastructure.
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Marine infrastructureprojects like the Pier 400 project are important to meeting Califomia's
future energydemand. The proposedliquid bulk offloading and storagefacility, includ'ingplans
for a deepwater marine dock desippedto accommodateoffloading oflarge ocean-goingoil
tankers,will help provide local refining facilities with much neededlevels of raw materialsfor
their operations.
The California Energy Commission,in its 2007 IntegratedEnergy Policy Report, states,
"Califomiansusedalmost 16 billion gallonsofgasolineand over 4 billion gallonsofdiesel in
2006,and a growingpopulationis feedingthat demand.The statecannotreliablymeetits
increasingfuel demandwithout a robust petroleum infrastructurethat includesrefineries,
storage,pipelines,distributionterminals,andmarine.facilities;'(Emphasisadded.)
The draft SupplementalEIS/EIR recognizesthat "the proposedProjectwould help meet
Califomia's statedneedsfor transportationenergy facilities by providing critical infrastructure
calledfor in the CEC's IntegratedEnergyPolicy Reportssince2003."
Approval ofnew marine infrastructureprojects will enablethe movementofcritical energy
supplies. And, such projectscan be done in ways that are environmentallyresponsibleand
sensitiveto the needsofneighboring communities.
New marine inftastructurefacilities like the Pier 400 project will also contributeto the growth of
the SouthemCalifomia and national economies,and will createnew jobs and provide for
increasedtax revenues. lt is also important to note that the Pier 400 project is being planned
with environmentalsensitivity.
The Port should pursuenew marine infrastructureprojectslike the Pier 400 project to ensurethe
continuedeconomicdevelopmentof SouthemCalifomia in an environmentallyresponsible
manner. We urge you to provide a prompt, balancedreview of this critical energyinfrastructure
proJect.
Sincerely,
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Los Angeles Board of Harbor Commissioners
President,David S. Freeman
Vice President,Jerillm Lopez Mendoza
Kaylynn L. Kim
DouglasP. Krause
JosephR. Radisich
POLA ExecutiveDirector,CeraldineKnatz,Ph.D.
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